
Rock ‘n’ roll showtime
in space 

A BLEND of pulsating rock ‘n’ roll and Shakespearean wit
will be filling The Blakehay as Worle Operatic and Dramatic
Society (WODS) stages its latest production. 

The show, Return To The Forbidden Planet, is loosely based
on Shakespeare’s The Tempest. The plot revolves around the
crew of a spacecraft led by lantern jawed Captain Tempest,
which is mysteriously drawn to the planet D’lllyria, where a
mad scientist, Prospero and his lovely daughter, Miranda, are
marooned.

Unforgettable pop classics such as Great Balls of Fire and
The Young Ones have been woven into the story with choreo-
graphed dance numbers and eloquent prose.

WODS has gone high tech this year with a roller skating
robot, pre-recorded video and a stunningly wicked set.

In this show the society is welcoming newcomer Natalie
Kessel who will play the leading role of Miranda.

Ray Bond will take on the role of Prospero, Leighton Cole
will play Captain Tempest and Pete Tyrell will roller skate
his robotic way through some tough routines.  

WODS will stage the show at the Wadham Street venue
from April 23-25 at 7.30pm.

Tickets, priced £8.50 and £7.50 for concessions, are available
from the box office on 01934 645493 or via www.worleoperat-
ic.co.uk/tickets           

THESE startling pictures were
taken when a car flipped over in
the middle of the road.

Firefighters, ambulance crews
and police were all called to the inci-
dent, which happened at about
12noon on April 7.

A black car was lying on its side
in Ellenborough Park North in
Weston.

A spokesman for Avon fire ser-
vice said: “We were called to right
the car and established that there
was no risk of it toppling over.

“Two crews from Weston attend-
ed and luckily no one was injured.”

● Seen an incident unfolding? 
Email: newsdesk@westonmer-
cury.co.uk

No one injured! 

Suppliers Of Energy Rated Windows In PVCu, Hardwood

And Aluminium As Well As PVCu And Composite Doors 

In A Wide Range Of Colours And Designs

Top Quality “SYNSEAL” Windows, 10 Year Guarantee, 

Lifetime Guarantee On Glass Units

Call Bob On

01934 875405
Or Visit Us At

Roundtress Garden Centre

Congresbury

BS49 5AA

Ring Dave for a free no
obligation quote

Anytime
Nailsea 01275 854580

or mobile 07850 429971
Use the phone to carpet
your home - Ring Dave
ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS
SERVING GENERATIONS OF LOCAL PEOPLE

See hundreds of
samples in your home /
office, extensive mobile

showroom 7 days a
week - anytime -

All carpets available for
immediate delivery

MASSIVE
REDUCTIONS / DISCOUNTS

0.84 sq metre = 1sq yd

BEDROOM CARPET
We have a comprehensive

selection from only £4.50 sq
mtr (£3.99 sq yd) our range of

hundreds covers all prices,
qualities and widths

Help is at ‘hand’
if required

✔ To move your furniture
✔ Take up & take away old flooring
✔ Hardboard, latex scread
✔ Fitting own carpets
✔ Moving appliances

DON’T GET FRUSTRATED

Exceptional value!
80% wool twist pile
Was £19.99 sq yd

Now only £9.99 sq yd

Hall, stairs and landing
(average size)

Good selection
£199.00 all in fitted price
Rubber underlay, brass or silver door trims

STAIN GUARD
CARPETS

SPECIAL
OFFER

only £4.99 sq.
m. all colours,

all qualities
10 year

guarantee

VINYL
FLOORING

FITTED FREE
2, 3 & 4 metre

widths.
All prices &

qualities
KITCHENS,
UTILITIES &

BATHROOMS

We sell almost
every carpet
and vinyl.
Discounts when
possible on all
leading brands,
plus some
of the
obscure
ones.

CALL NOW!

0800 916 6585
8.30am-9pm weekdays, 9am-5pm weekends

www.hillarys.co.uk

Verticals, Rollers, Venetians, Romans, Pleateds,
Conservatory blinds, Shutters & Awnings

FREE measuring & fitting
FAST local service
FIRST choice for blinds since 1971

Spring Blinds

SALE
50%

OFFselectedBLINDS

Offer subject to availability. Conditions apply.

NOW
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